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Lexi Sciumbato captures crown
at annual Miss Hereford pageant

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor·Publisher

Lexi Sciumbato, a May
graduate of Hereford High School,
was crowned as Miss Hereford
1994 Saturday night after earning
the judges' nod over 10 other
beautiful and talented entrants.

Aimee Alley was chosen as
first- runner-up in the 22nd annual
Miss Hereford Scholarship
Pageant, and Fidelia Hernandez
was second runner-up. The
special "Miss Congeniality" award
went to Beth Weatherly.

Miss Sciurnbato was crowned
by Dusty Saul, Miss Hereford
1993,and drew a standing ovation
as she was introduced as the new
titleholder. The 18·year·old
daughter of Albert and Belly
Sciumbato, she plans to attend
West Texas A&M University this
fall and study optometry. She
performed a skit in the talent
division. Her sponsor was AzTx
Caule Co.

Lexi receives a $500 college
scholarship from the Women's
Division of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce, spom<YS
of the pageant. College scholar-
ships of $250 and $200 were
presented to the runners- up.

Miss Allcy, 16, is a high school
junior and the daughter of Larry
and Eileen Alley. She performed
a twirling routine in the talent
division. Her sponsor was H&R
Manufacturing. Miss Hernandez,
18, is a May graduate of H HS and
plans to attend West Texas A&M
this fall. She was sponsored by
Llthographics, and her lalent was
singing. She is the daughter of
Malilde Hernandez.

The other seven comestams, in
alphabetical order, and their
sponsors: Leticia Barrientos
(Garrison & Townsend, Inc.),

(See PAGEANT, Page 3)
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Miss Hereford winners
Lexi Sciumbato, center, was crowned 1994 Miss Hereford during the annual pageant on
Saturday here. Aimee Alley, left, was named as first runner- up. while Fidelia Hernandez
was named second runner-up. The young ladies topped a field of 11contestants in the annual
pageant.

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy Nieman
That reller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says tact is the abil ity to close
one's mouth before someone else
wants to.

000
U basketball had never been

invented. where would they hold
those school dances?

000

Congratulations to our new Miss
Hereford, Lexi Sciumbato, and to
Dusty Saul for being a great
representau ve during her reign the
past year!

We also congratulate the Women's
Division of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce for another
great pageant. The sponsorship of
this pageant entails much time and
work, and we appreciate the efforts
of all those who volunteered to help
make it a success!

000
.. Heaven is not reached by a

single bound, but we build the ladder
by which we rise ." ··J.G. Holland

000
With Father's Day coming up

this Sunday, we'd like to share a
special tribute to a Dad. h was read
at the Ed Brisendine funeral service
Friday, and was written by his son,
Lynn Brisendine, fonnerlyassociated
with The Brand and now publisher
of The Brownneld News. The
tribute was also published in the
Brownfield paper Sunday:

"01' St. Peter better be rtady; he's
got a fellow heading his way w.ilh a
couple of years worth of talking and
lanqhing aU built up inside him.

'Thomas Edward Brisendine
lr.(1919-1994) escaped to freedom
Wednesday morning. He had been
trapped by a hideous malad, weeall
Alzheimer's Disease. It had robbed
him' of his personality and his
memories which, in reflection, are the
essence of life uself.

"My dad was a strong man rna 1
of his 74 years. He wa a veteran of

World War H. He worked hard for
the Texas Dcpanmcntof Transpcrta-
tion where he reached the level of a
top inspector. If you drive down
some of the highways in the
Panhandle. he was the fellow who
made sure they were constructed to
specifications. In many ways he was
a pertccuorust. BUI he wasn't perfect
by any means.

,.He was just an ordinary man who
raised a family. He taught honesty.
hard work and he allowed certain
freedoms and encourage self thinking ..
He loved to argue politics, and he
loved to lake the opposing view just
to keep the argument lively. He also
taunted his sons by being against the
Dallas Cowboys. I think he really
could have cared less about the game.
He just loved to rile his youngest son,
my baby brother, because he was
such an ardent fan.

"He laught that the only real things
10 be ardent about were the important
things. He felt a man needed to fear
his God. He fell a man needed to
support his family. He also instilled
in his children the idea of earning a
wage through hard work. A man's
job was all important. And he fell a
man needed to laugh more than cry.
I suppose the most important. thin~ he
taught me was thala man must stand
on his own two feel and meet life
head-on.

"So, S1. Peter, get ready to laugh,
get. ready to h~e your ear talked orf
because *,oocI man istoming your
wa)' with SO lTiuch vitality 'that he will
never rest in peace.

"Entertain 'em with those good
stories. Daddy. and I'll be seeing you
later."

000
A mother held a birlhdayparty

to celebrate her J 3· year-old
daughter's entry into the teenage
years. It was highly successful-·al
least according to the report the
mother gave loa. tn.end: "It w s
great··19 out of the 12 we invited
showed up for the party!

June sales tax funds
arrive at city, county

Slate Comptroller John Sharp has
delivered June sales tax rebate checks
to some 899 Texas cities and 111
counties, including Hereford and
Deaf Smith County.

Overall, a 5.5 percent increase in
payments over June 1993 was noted,
with rebate checks totalling $115.4
million.

In Hereford, the city's I percent
portion of sales taxes collected on
April sales was $44,434.92, a
decrease of 7.93 percent from the
$48,266.44 received in June 1993.

For the year to date, however, the
city's sales tax income has increased
over the funds returned here in 1993.

To date, Hereford has received
$342,134.61. up 1.55 percent from
the $336.892.4 7 last year.

Deaf Smith County receives half
a percent from sales in the county.

For June, the county's check was
$23,295.99, down 7.93 percent from
the $25.303.35 last year. For the year
to date, though, the county has
received 0.67 of a. percent more
money than through the first six
months of 1993.

To dale. the county has received
$172,937 .00. compared with
$171,774.84 lasl year.

Avila receives
probated term

A defendant charged with theft
over 5750 but under $20,000 was
given a probated sentence after
pleading guilty in 222nd District
Court Monday.

Jesus Avila, .39, was sentenced to
eight years' probation.

Another defendant was sentenced
to nine years in the Texas Department
of Criminal Justice institutional
division on revocation of probation.

K.enRilh Saacy, 31, was convicted
in 1990 of delivery of a c~nlroned
substance, metharriphebUDines, and
given I nine-year probated term,

District Judge David Wesley
Gulley revoked SlIey's probation in
latc May and ordered him lOjaii until
entence was pronounced Monday.

In addition 10 the prison term, he
must pay a $1,000 fine,

In counties surrounding Deaf
Smith County, only the [Owns of
Friona and Amarillo recorded
increased sales tax rebate payments
over last year. Castro County is (he
only other area county which
has a sales tax.

The following are area sales lax
rebate amounts, including the June
payments for 1994 and 1993. and the
difference between the two.

.- CASTRO COUNTY: Dimmitt.
$15,869.89, down 23.71 percent from
$20,802.84 last year; Hart, $774.61,
down 33.8 percent from $1,170.]4
last year; Castro County, S6,tD3.82,
down 23.37 percent from $8,919.09

(See JUNE, Page 2)

Clinton says
no plan has
votes

By NANCY BENA.C
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Looking
for ways 10 move ahead on
health-care reform, Senate leaders
met with President Clinton today and
emerged acknowledging that "there
is not now a majority for any
health-care reform plan" in a key
Senate committee.

"The president asked thai we take
no votes in the committee." said Sen.
Robert Packwood of Oregon. ranking
Republican on the Senate Finance
Committee.

Added Committee Chairman
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D·N. Y.:
"We agreed that ... there is not now
a majority for any health-care refonn
plan in the Senate Finance Comm it-
tee, thai we will continue to work on
a bipartisan basis to provide
legislation that covers everybody."

"We've got a very intensive work
period ahead and we're ready to go, ,.
Moynihan said.

Moynihan insisted Clinton's
health-care reform was not dead,
saying, "Not at all. Thisa large piece
of legislation and some of the
principles are absolutely essential.
Others are negotiable and he knows
that."

Packwood put it another way.

o pass
"'At ·tbe momeDt.all plans are

dead," he. said. II Any~ .."s plan."
"There's not a m8jOJlly for ally

single plan:' Packwood added. "So
the question is, can we acc:ommodale
ourselves to different parts of
different plans and reach a ~ty."

The crux arthe problem !i.es·in
Clinton's desire to guarantee
coverage to all Americans, with
employers forced to provide
insurance to their workers.

"We are all wanting to go in lhe
same direction but there is a suong,
large feeling on the Republican side
against compulSion that absolutely
forces people to do things they don't
want to do," Packwood said ... That
is son of where we are. ,.

Moynihan said the legislators
would return to Capirol HiD to try "10
put together combinations "o.f
var.ious existing proposals.

"There are many fonns of triggers
(for universal coverage) that will be
considered," Moynihan said. liThe
president was open to any suggestions
we had. He didn't make any
commitments ...

Meanwhile, three lOp Clinton
administralion orncials say die White
House would not be upset ifCongress
decides to delay univefsal heallb
coverage until after 1998,

Campbell Street
work step close

Monday that the bids would be
analyzed and presented to the court
for action ata meeting next Monday.

Budget for installation of Ihe wacer
lines is $68,257 and for sewers,
$170.330. Bids received Monday
represent combined cost of water and
sewer.

Gary McKay, engineer for abe
project, also was present for the bid-
opening.

Commissioners previously had
scheduled a special meeting next
Monday to work on the next year's
budget.

Commissioner Troy Don Moore
of Precinct 3 presided in the absence
of County Judge Tom Simons.

In other business, commissioners
approved elevating a pantime
position to fulltime in the justice of
the peace office, voted to advertise
to sell an IB M 36 computer no longer
being used and discussed suggestions
for curtailing trash dumping along
county roads.

The commission mel about 10
minutes in closed session lO discuss
real estate but took no action on
returning to open meeting.

Ready for the carnival
Hereford Lions Club members Don Waters. Jeft,and Sid Shaw, District 2-Tl Oovemor-elcct,
open up the club's hamburger booth in anticipation ottoday's start ofthe annual Carnival.
The carnival will be held through Saturda.y at Sugarland Mall. Hours are ., 'p.m.to II p.m.
toctythrough Thursday and 7p.m. to 11:30a.m. on.Priday.On Saturcty, thccarni\'a1openl
at 4 g.m., with Lions Club booth open from 7 p..m, to 12:30 a.m. Pmc.cedswiU 1_ neftt Lions
Club charitable activities.

Homeowners in the Campbell
Street area adjacent to the Hereford
city limits are a step closer to full
water and sewer service to their
homes. Bids for the project were
opened by Deaf Smith County
Commissioners' Court Monday
morning.

Apparent low bidder at $185,548
was L.A. Fuller and Sons of
Amarillo.

Other bids were $186,485, Scott
Thane Ditching Service of Odessa;
5200,967, Triple L Uulities.Inc., of
Dumas, and$2JO,393.30, Rhode
Construction Company of Lubbock.

Funded by a Community Develop-
ment Grant, the project is managed
by Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission.

Plans call for laying water and
sewer lines to serve 38 homes in the
Campbell Street subdivision. A pump
also must be installed for moving
sewage into the City of Hereford
system.

Both water and sewer systems will
be connected to the City of Hereford
lines.

Courtney Sharpe of PRPC said



Local Roundup
Temp ra'tures slzz'. ' ..",

.Hmefcml'COlltinueltofccl .Qmmer~s heat with, 99-dcJlft
hi ~.MoodIy',.Dd,.umofthe,sameo~-1taday'
. •.. '.lOwovemi,lbt.of66depec .. TempeatDl'es SbouJddlop
iato ,Dlid-60s tuesday i,ght, then climb .into ~e .higb~90s.,
qaiD Wedncsda)'. ,soutbwestwinds 15.:20'mphand ~sty are
expece4 both ,day •• ,Clolldsl. tweekend brou,ht ram of.73
.Friday ni.ht and .48··loeb SaturdJy ni.~L

·News Digest
orldlNatIon

Flying around ' ','. .'. . ~ _ , __.' ,'. '
Residentl surprised by th.cs~nds of a low~nYID&auplane oRMo~uia)'nee.csnot WCJtr'! *:'-!"
it was a di'sasterin me makinJ. Ins..., it was apJaneftyinICMl'tbeClty,. spraymg formosqwtol
for the city.

Poor .sehool districts seek
- .." . ~.

property tax abatement end
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DBAR ANN LANDBltS: My DEAR ANN lANDI_My ........ Be lien far ... ...... An_'a: UpdaIe pell' abies
dIuabter i!in IrOUbIc. ~bo .1 ~.. ....... Iovbi& fadIer twice buanla daa, ··co.. OIIt of ·¥llCCiaIdoD.'" reinlad die kidI
mother. raisln& &wo cbUchn willa DO widowecI-Gace • ]0.,. 'Weldm' .... fO .IPPI'*' • wild .. imaI.
rlDlbCiaI boIp ,from bar ox-bulblnd. IDM'I'iIIotoaay, and ant -1udbrI: RembId.kidatoUlO·CIUdoDwilbauay
"Laura" it IIGp'1IQICb ..... with. lime after" IS.,. 'ID I TrIIIIc: 1ddI· ·... a.. I.1OO: ~ C8II be injured by
~'I deano. She .. loved by bar wonderful WOIDIIl. Thea be wife 1IdowaIt,.,., The wiIcIlDiIuII. ' ' .
IlUdIcnIlIlMl rapected by bel' peen. NO. 3. ' tIdI..,lIeCftl J" ._ .. OWII far ..... : If.yoae III tho falbO)' ~

LaIn belioYcI ....... is ..... ... DId .,niId -loJaI.. die &Ii ........ ,.... aIJeraic ID boo or wlIp ....... pt.'followed~_"'''''''''''''''' ....,. adviIed to .. '.. ••• ~ 1teo· kII lIIlqicaWlianl
SIlo illfraid IDdiIc_ beI'........ condominium, wbidllIe ... i!cali __ lao. how·to .. iL Adallllllcl
wkb .... rar ......... jo.,..y 15,............... lib: _ _ .. __ ..,IIIeJr till.
be illJcoi*dy.· 110.. kidlbow SpIden: AIl Ucepl AIaka

1'beftlllOnlbe·. worried .• "'_ u,undI wbea IbIcIiecL af (ar~-= llaw "'poI~MKk widow ••
~ialllkina .. herlOlII)QIC 'lbecoadomia"nr,..ldlDtD-.W..,dIaI..., ww"" ...... lOpoUonou.live.
who will Ii•• Tbe principal a,." . only child. ..ret)' lie", JII'OVtDi 1CCi4enca: ,. tho aaldWClfCm Ud
.Laura i.ciazy. phyIicaUy uncleIn lad Joyce IIkI ahe .... ·t~ beJaIeII ,help kicII -.vivo wben IOIIdH:cDlnIlCC:doaa of ,the United
• dlieI. (Died ~ 10 Ibo Wiah IhIt.IO Dad put his oaIy ... ICCkIeaIl.do...... .' S.... ·.1kNb favor warm, dd" dry
priqcipaI. but .... "dirpoliqtt,jrdo joint taaancy. Tbat man. if.. w..: s_ re6eaIIiaI tida' pIacea. 'IbIIcIa ticll not. 10 play in
Laan;evailhoUlilihetnowsDOlhina outlives him, il will ao 10 HER ...... ...,.,.bowIodp.IfJGU UkeIy spider ..hicIeouta!'

. aboulpl)'Chialry.ULaurldidn'taeed dauJb.~insteIdofme. , bave.pooI,IIIIte..., .... uperviled WOUDda:01" and ICI'IpeI are:'
her job 10 despenrdy.1 would iuiat D8d~lIOWhc........... tJdICIIi', .. nell'IL ~~ .. MIke sure the kidl~Ihat_ aue'&heprineipal {or ........ ~ bot ... joinllenlnCy.CIIIIIOtbellnUl _~. ~lIldchect
lion of cbanIct«. ' . wilbouaJo~'SCOlllCftt._.1a1lO your (lilt-aid kit. Becau. each

I don', .knowhow .10. help my fool.·Dan ,t aet meMODI· .I'll DOl saran Fish. ,.uy·...e_Rdifl'e.al.uk~·
, ·daliahau. Ann. It iapossible &hal she, 1f(Ied)',Ann.lwantaay ...... lDeqjoy ~ wIaat shoUld be in your

realIy is being foUOwechnd buged.' a11hialloneyWbilebeislliw,butlbll· '. _ .boaIe.~'" tiL
J. wouldn't put UI~inlput. . her ex- ~. whida DId bousht before·dIia grad' uates
husband. He may be· trying to gel 'wcnan entered the piclwe.1houId be . "'. . . .
somelhina on my daughter so be 'can mine. Jnsaead. "I wiD be left wbb '. ~ . .
grab her houSe. which isher only UIeL . nothinl" . . . s..bRUlhF' WIldod Ibe

~ease .teU f!IC what to do. r~ I hope tbi$leuer paslhe _1eIIIiao .... of 01, ciellco in
besi~ mytel{ With ~.--KenlUCty of older Cola WhO.II'CI COIIIiderina COIUI....... II die

remanyina· Umydad hId .... 1eaer pwluldcMlcoavocadon Of 'IPaI
DE4RKENTUCKY: Laura ~this.dtiap~lhaveuned-' 1Kb Uaivenity Heal ... Sciencet

should have a psycbiatric euminlUon difl'erendy. No cllf, ,pIeue. J... 1ip ec.... TIle ceiemday will beld in
10 determine whether or not she is me - Up I Creek • IUiIDI Labbact. . ,
emocionaUy healthy. Tbeayml*JlDl . 'RdI is die finl., Ibe __ I&)
you describe could indicate schizo.. DEARILUNOIS:'I'IIae·.IDCIIbr:r' GOIDbino ill IPMCb pi&boIon

. piuenia.·. ." mesuae here. When youbiJe., ~wi'" • .chaot of I

. If Laun cannot afl'ord • private aiJome)i.itmakeslCftll101Ikchilor .odiciDe,. ......... liedbealth~
'invellipaor. perhaps friends or famny her advice. .'" .s.- It tbe dIqb_ of Mr ....
members would go over every inch of Is that Ann Landers column you Mn.. B.yl filii, and is a IP86
~ura's home to .deamnineif it. isclippcdyeanaaoyellowwidl9?JV ....-..e of HWedH"'~, .'

Domi"l'olCZ,IIIdMichrelKublcak. Indeed buUed. ~ you spend, • copy of • mosl_ fraquendy Sbobll"'_pIoyed .. ithenpial
who also terYed as &heeICOrt. c:QUple oldaya with,her and. fiQd ~t requested poems"lDd 0181'0 IeRd a· b)'LubboCt. l~lSchool
. Judaet for the event -were : once and for all If she IS beinl' self-adclresed, -:f. business... DiIUkL, . '

,Diaae(Wardea) Jlck,on of followed? . . envclopeand.c . DrIDOl!DYonler .; _' .
LubboCk. who wlIMlss Raeford If Laura eoopeI8tes. you willhavc .for 54.85 ,(Ibis includca ... - 1110~Ja'!.'" ...'---"IiIie'-wD~"r: rriI~--

1980; Ariaa Mher. the cumnl . a..muchclearapicbnofWhalisgoing lIIndIing)toOems:cIOAMLUden. W~-=ii"."i"'.Ii.Piiaodi~.lDiil928i' .,.1ftiiPlr.'ili· .. iiiii.iiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiMiliAnwlUo;rndHcalherAnn on. From while I scand, it's )R"Y·P.O.Box ll562 •.Cbicaao.W•606U- •
.=\1r~It~"tve.Of ~y. .: \ •. j ~2; wv' ~. ,$IJNFLoDR coNIRAcrs -.,
.~1=i~~~I::t.~!J."=-Students 'namedto'honorroU .1..

judP.I. and IPO. nswear, eve~
~ IIId IIIent compccition. .,-
.. importllli inlhe scoring. but the
audience does not wilneSl the
in&erview. which was hel" prior to
the pub~ic evenl -

Providing special·erller1ainmenl .
at·lhe.,...nl were Miss saul,.who
played the piano. and Emily and
Sherry FuSlOn. who sang several
numbers. Winncrs of the .Lillle
Mia Pagcant were inuoduCed
during &he sho~.

Julia Lainl and Rita BeUwere
co-clllirpersOos of the pageant
steering committee. which also
included Sheri Jones, Lacy
Mucuenbol'J, Sandy Josserand,
and PeUie Pox. Women's
Division 'president .MelissaCloud.
and Saacy Culpepper choreo-
graphed &he opening number.

pqcant auditors were Brown.
.GnIhn& Co,. and piano acc0mpa-
nist was Jan Walser. OCher pqeant
belpen includedDoug'Schroeter~
IOWId l)'ltom; lJynn Schmeler,
,PbolOpph..J; and James ~n •
Video.Blckstageand ~uons
voIIIl .. iacIuded Blisa--..
lInie.AIejble. Mai1)in 0JIpenJer.
Betty brake. .Leslle· Easley.
a.toae Modtnitzki •.KimPorter,
SoIIyI 'nIrben. Melinda WhidlU.

. MlrlIIa and Wayne Winpt IDd
MiteVeuey.

Miss Congeniality'
Beth Weatherly was named Miss ~pnialit)' during S~turday's
Miss HerefordPaacal1L She was One of t I young ladies wh.o
participated in interView. talent. Isponiwear and evening sown
competido.ns at ,the scholuship paleant. .

PA'GEANT---"~-, ------
. .

Misty Dudley (Metrick. Patfood).
'Oabriela Gamez (CololTyme).
Heather Hcmandez (Arlowheld
MUIs),Jemifcr Holmci(Hereford
Slate Bant). JUI Wallef (TIle ,
Pants· Cqo) aad lod Wilburn
(Merle NOrman COllllOtic.) -.Cn LecIIIrcI. • __ "' of.=~l:l!~~~~:=-
mUICr of ceRmor ..os. He Ii •
CPA and auociaiod 'WilbMcGintya Associaaes. . .

. stage decorationscanied OUt
'the pageant lbeme, "An Eveninl
in Paqdisc" with palm neaand
an apl;'ropdlte ~.ckdr~p.
Pet{omunl m the ~i8Jmusicll .
opening wUh Ihc eooleSW\ts were
CluisWiliiams. Benton Buct1ey.
Benjamin, Barr,ienlOl, ,Michae&
.PQwers. DJ. Wqner. Scou
Parker, KelCh BaiTeIt,.Lance Ortiz.
MichaeUuicgshauser. Dominque

.DALLAS (AP)- Paul Simon ClIne
bomewardbound to raise money for
AlOS research.

Simon was scheduled tobcad.line
a ·.,enefi' ,show Friclay in DalIas,lthe
homelDwnof hit ~ife, sinpr £die
Brickell. '

"hople have a responsibility 10
comribuic tolhe ~mmunilY they U\iC
in .;. especially i(you have,theability
10bav,e some tindof impecl," Simon,
said ata news conference Thursday.
"I think lhat's I responsibility you
carry with you. n . .

l1ckets (or the IOld-OUl show went
for IS mucb as $25.000. 'The show has
so far raised $900.000.

. Simon said the trip was aho. &ODd
opponuaity 10ugellhe ann4~11
10 'baby-sit. .~He and Brickell have a
n-monlh..old son.

Parents :are warned
of health h'8zards

Gene M. Diller, Sherri L. Harrel Teus Stale Technical Colle.,
and, John M. Westman, all of Amarillo is I non~profit. technical
Hereford. were named '10 Texas Slate college,. created in' 1970by Ihe Teqs
Technical College Amarillo Legislature. The sebool.oflen 10'
Presidenrs .Honor Roll wilh a ~.O cCchnical proaramr ~ncludina dltee
pdt POIR' average for the spnng newprograrns: chemical tcc:hnOIoIY.
quarter.. ,metrology and telecommuniUdQnl e:

Hector8a1detamaol'Hetelordhas ' .
gradualCd with. a cerUQcate from the ------ ........---
.viation maintenanCc tcChnoloaY
program: Rafael Nanez Jr. has
rece.ivedan associate of applied ,&

'sciencc dearee in aviatiOn mainte-
nanco tcehnO!qgy: Ruben Rio. .
recei,ved an. associate of applied
science degree in instrumentation
technology; and Johnny Gana has
graduated with a certificate from the
diesel mechanics technology from
Texas: State Technical College
Amarillo spring quaner.

CALL.FOR DETAILS
667-3589 Of Q&7-3830

DALLAS (AP). A.concert to raise
.money CorAIDS research has drawn
Paul Simon 10biswifo's hom.etown.

Simon's wife, .EIIie Brickell. is lme
fmoor lead Unaer oflho'DIUIs grOup
New Bobem-.s,

Tbe' $900,000 raised from
toaiIfU~IIOId-oat.1bow willao ,toabe
American FounclatioD ror AIDS
Raearcb ad Ieverallcalpoups.

BBEFFOR
FAttiER'S DAY!

The Hereford alttIeWomen think fathers are special, and we
want to treat tbemto something special this Father's Day!

. . Father's Day Drawing Starting Wednest/a.»,June 15,
Dads c:an · for -- ""'!""I

5fREE'lEEF
I, CERIlFlCATEB

At K"Bobs. Sirloin. Stockade, Oebos I

I' Panchitas & The Ranch House to be
given away for Fada'a Day '94.

II

-.

La: W SUNFLOWER·
COMPANY,. 'INC.

, i:.OcA.U.,Y OWNED AND OPERA1ED SINCE' 1976 '
• • - '11 '

• lJ 'R£CEJVlNO LOCATIONS '
FARWELL. FRIONA. B~SE.

.:ALLMON, PETERSBURG
, TIIBRE 18 PLENTY OFTDIE

TO' PLANT SUNPLOWER
- -

Th. Adventu'" 01Plnocchlo '
•• written by It.lI.n luthor
arlo Lo.renzlnl·, under the pen
.lme Car1o·CoIlocil.

1515 MAlNSTRBET
PETERSBURO

'KIDS COOKING ,SC'HOOL- .

Fne· xb , , , ·,

,Thursday, June 23
10:00a~m.Or ~ p~m.

SPSR..., Room.
325 .... StNet- ............

I-~"::;:~.:==.~
(HpoMtred I..,' SPSI 1IIn1Ir • .,., ..
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I ,

,The'YMCA is a great place'
'" ':.' to go for ~nykid ..
For' some kids, it's the only
. , . gre'at place to go•

I,

....

.,'1,

Our .NEW MPACT
,automatic teller machio8 is
on line to handle all your

'. ',' caeb traDIfen,and balance
iDquirie& Itil open ~ boura-a-day, and allows
you tom.ke trUaactiQna&om the SAFETY
and OONVENIENCE otyourcar.

P'O' .. _ ....... ,...~ __

.. IMBER F.DlC



Center .haven't

I.
~O.•~~CO.,

;

.......... Schroeter dInt
~rn ·~.upln~- -

Abat11lcta • Title Insurance • ,Eecrow
P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3Rt St. • 384 8841

,,.

'01 Chev. S-Sluer . ,
4 dr~,4x4

OneOwnerl
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When House M¥xily'Leeder from. poIitiCi • .It. only ImUeapeople DBAR DR. DONOHUB:.A friacI tMcbin.ltWNlemoM ...... 1n the oddI • .a-l-.I_ i& cIIuWe lor
IidalnlCie,phInIc.vililedF ... BaptiII angry. . olmiDe ... t.t.dlorHiVaiz.monh for a b.,. 8he .. 14.'I1Ie doctor WOIDMlno.~ .... it. .. •
c::IIIuChin' ArnOld. Mo., ,abc Rc~. That wu poor acl\icet ill aftft .h. ,bad baeD with. a DIIID.A aaiclhe had never run ac:rou thiI There are. Othflt:'. wa~ to t.reat )ttl... R~.. ICOOpI of
OeIIId.Davidlon,let.bimblowwbcn Davidson's view. c:ondom wu u.d. Hw tMt came before. Have you? "elp, pi.... !- enclomet.rioli8.lhouIdyour poand. suawbelly ice CIeAIII IIMIf..-

, .... qlIurcb ~. an a~ and .'If..... h ...1.... back ftepti.,.. My'friend uUd tIut Mn. L.M.· daUlh ... •• ..-m: u...,,1ail ... yoprt, _ drizzled wi... rupbeaTy
. ,_aleXUIIlty. . U~re II aut • .--.. n\irlewhodrewthebloodfbrtliet.t ANSWER: I..-u or people con- work. --,. topped wilb ftetb berriel

And wben Millouri Gov. Mel propbetIclJl'*bin.tocIay.Scripbn If ..... hou1dcame~Ior.nchec:k. front the Toxopluma pIUl withou,t The booldet I'm ...tina you. COIl' .... ~ =-.Yoa'II aced I
CIrMban 'recendy Ii&nod '. law 'lodayilonlhcsidoOfIhololp"'ki.., TbenuneRiclt.heNWMno.DMdto trouble. It may. produce ,a swoDen taiDI more detaiIe. ~ I'UdenlPOODlOrachtbeboUomollbllbii
expudin, rivotbQa1 pmbUn,. 0lIl: .... he aaid in .. imerviow. retum. Wh.t ClOftfUIeI. me ia thltl node,. ,often in the, neck. that sub- caD ~ • ~ .by wrijInr. Dt. ooae. .
DIYIdacIa dJdA', bcailalO to criticize - ~ who ~out, be Rid. are thouaht JO\l couIcl tuna .. iti.,. (or .idH in time without treatment. ~ue .....~. 37, BuM39. River- Super Berry Ico-o-0.
.. How Sou&hem....,.,.byUllle. !oIlo!,ma Ihc biblical e~1es « .HlV,..,. after bPI HpOI8d to it. Moat,of us repeJ '..... prm. ton...- __ I~=;~,~'Le_ ~"(I:.q'!!~). 1/4 _cup. mixed .,..... berri. 'tII
. Tbo real pmpheIiI not worryinJindl~ _lu~ISfm~ wbOlO!* ~j YfQUId. NtUlar:blood. ... p.e, Rarely. u when the penon.'s im- -..' ~ IUO-..... (bIuebeIricI""" iced
'.... .how poopIo 'wiU rcIICI. away KiIlJ SaUl. m.Ie ~ IIid. evidence 01HM - S.LA muna def'enlIesystem ilweakened" No. 1.0__ lope. .' "Wberries)'~
David8DII .. y.. "Hot, pi word uSauI.IheLonihuNIIUbetiDcdQm .ANSWER; The nUI'M wu q..Ue anunchaUengedT~hwnainfee~ DBARDR.DONOHUB:HowCUl I afDeieo-creua _
,.. God and 110".speatin", out: on fromyou,"; or John Ihe :8... who l!ilbt. The teet kilt lfthere, .... anti. tion CIU\ caU8(t orpn,' damap. Th. patiefttataa_atapoftMPIl..- ' . IW loa ... :"

....... moral, riJbt Pel Just. to , said (O~ .. y~ ~"'11lOl1O ~ bodi .. , to the hU:JD8D'immunodefi- lnfeet.ion.teo poI!Ie8 II teal problem Co. "Shariq the c.r.- JII'OII"Ul? . IICOOP IIdW_a" . cream .
Ia • different IPPJOKb. whonan!Your brother I w.ife.. _ . . ciency virut'. which C8U188AIDS. If Cor infant. who contract the prill Where dOIIII·OM apply? ~ CU 2 1Ib1• .,.,.. JIIIIIItieIrY -.ace or

"'.UoaUowdie lIIoofliquorwq. 1bc IDOIl compelUna IIIOdem ,aperionhubeeniblectedwithHIV. from the motherduril1l pngrian.cy. quaIify?-G.T. .,... . =~c:IIIny
WIIId on (but defeated) in bit .eumple of ,the faif,an of NlIPou correapondi.t-. antibOdietl .,. up Both th... C",8 nktuire tnatment. AN8WB1t I cbecbd willa tIM .... ...,. ---. or

leaden COspeak out asdie HoIocII·. . aix w.eb to three' .monttt.later. DEAR DR DONOHUE: [ have. PrlMtr dI'Uf c:ompeIlJ PlOP» lot an- := ',,...va- ' ,
... unily! abe R,,-v~Jobo Ro,en of oav~ Ilid.MlllJona cHeClMdM; certainly lilt 1Il~tba. 21-year-old l!'andd.iIchter who 'h.. awen.· __
.PIrJl Dlpdst Cbll!Ch in AIbebcwot cbun:h wuweak.fcebieanchiIenLYOum!Ptbethuwnaaboutolcler endomatriOll~ _ the'montblypam Pr..... ••• ~ tb. C.... • prq. .... If...... ·
N.C., met. and prayed willl. ~ If ..._.....:....IOdII .is -'-, to be' NPCJI'W that • few people ,did nat. problem. I am poeaUy conwi'llecl. ~ o~_ tbrouah community; Drop. OM wllole ben)' ba boUont
CIIIDOIidQll·1eIder. ,He cIoeI not .~'"'-- y..r-'! ~- develop th" HIV antibodi_ until a She h.d IIUI'IlWYt laparollCopy. and IIllII'Ult and h~ health can- of wafilo CIIIIL PIII:e a ~ of
~ie¥o.1hc pu.lllpi'should be. uled.to. :.. !~ ~I!,d,bt said ill hi.~Ie year' after inf~on. 'I1toee reports ber d0d:9f remov8d a Jot of the de- ten. 'nut cen~ ~~ fm: the ... wbelay iceC1C118iD CQIe; drizzle
CIII public orrlCWI 10 .account by InLllh~ w~ must. heir .... n.that ere DOlonpr ~ted~ posits. But ahe h .. to get a shot of 'PJ'Ol'l'lllD. then live their' pati8,.ta widl ~ ~. 1bp wida
..... e. pro~~ VOICOIh8I iJ una{IIicl '''!'. J am not clear jut ~hat you mean Lupron once a month. J 8m counti~. voucher'll to obtain Pfizer dnap free yogurt. 1bpwidl whipped, creain and

.. jjust.couldn·ueeJOIUSduow~", ;name,slDaOO~ethole.~holeachs by', "relUlar"bloocitest. You need a on you .for enlightenment; .1 read ofcharp. • .. ~""'Gamilbwid ..nint,
· IIODeI from die 'ynaaopeillhe dow~ the ro8cJ tockalhf . '.. _ ,specific H]V tett to find the match. your column and find,it easy to un- P1eueundent.and that tltepro- if desired. Makes 1 serving. .
'peopIe." Roaen uid. But ROlen tate:' a d,atTerent in, antibodies th.t ,ignalthepres- ~era,tand.~M.S.M. cram. iaintended lor 'thoee beneath __

'l'hoCCJllllatlilia.YleloIDavidalnScrlp~ !IP~ an.III'lIne ~ '. ence,ofthet virUe.lfthe lim eereen- the~~alpovertyline aDdwithout ~ecipe from: American Dairy
.. Rosen. diJeuaccl in recent the pulP,lllSll~ the p!aceco dnow ,i~'telit i.poeiti.ve•.aeecond kind of . ANSWER:Thelaparosoopyp~ health UUI"'-PJ1C8. . Aaociation
.lICrYiewllnd.inpoint-counrcrpoint. IlOnes It public officials or anyone t.e.~is dont! to ,mOe su~.. . ~ure Wb dU!1e to IIpol !In;d re!,,~ve . ~attheliea!~~1lterwheNyou
deles in &he SoudIcm Bapti~ else. DEAR DR. OONOHUE:I have B 1~18n~of m"Lspla~ utenne.~nUll . ,.t your care if It III m ~ ..,."........
pIIbIicelion Lighl.,otreran inll'iJuiOl Iii • Oospel of John. be ,notes, .relative wh~ has, de~loped aeevere ta~ue ~ which tl'!~~ the montJ\l~ If not~ .. ~ where ~ .... 18 • loca.li
...... PIC into die w. ay • .,..aon dnw JesusrefUIei to publicly cendomiIa p~le~ With h18 lillnusell~. He has pam of"endotedmebLa;t:1Bi'f,l'!y re'hect ,parti~patml.een~.. .
"":"bo - .._oJL...... .......iticlancl Ii - ..h-. O· .L......- -wei·· been .• ,cl,arettesmokerfor15ye8l'll. sen~ mlgra ~.. l o~ lru~ls_ Durift«mYl~.lalIolearned:

•~ un~.es .-weenl:""" - woman or ..... _ ....10..I":I"~ c:ro .~ Canext&nC:leclsmoJdn .. cause a per- dl1r1ng. Dorma1, melUluvatlon.. IJ"?-- that PfiZer hu an in.di,",nt~patient
reliaioa,. ..' .. I~aroun~ her, .If any o~ of, .IOD, to have acute sinusiUs? Th~ planted Ghywhere. they prompt pam prognun. A,ain. the patient !Qust be

1bero hal been. DO sh~ of· youiswilhoutsm.lelhimbelher.,.. . I'at·. i t k' d'" - r duriDl .ubsequent menstrualhor- below the I.m.....,..-u"level with.
.-L..I_ .............~:..-. t-._1 Uberal .... t .......sto at ........ A-nd I'n ....~ rei Ive 'I 8 Inl me Ic,ne lOr . - ~- r." ......·"'3 - •"'~"""'U"I. ~"~' ..._. ,woC~ '"" ~~.-ilC - .K;I_~ . - U~ sinusitis. What', the beet thiDJr to do 'mOb'! onsl.ughts ", ". '. no insurance. In.tbia program. the
~in.ations~wae~ly.c"-~of~ermon _~n .~ Moun~~ Jesus Coninusitis?WouJd.cuttintbackon ThinI' should Improve; now. for doctor _nda • letter statina: the
IftaidenIRea~ .. indPreSIOOlt ~thesmofadulaerybuutoes I1IlOkinl help? -M.P.. Y01.U' ~nddBtlghter.LuPJ'()nl8!,8 patient', i~~inaurance.~ •.

, CUa~. ~w r~ him~lf u~er nOl~aUy. ~U;SC ",yone.. ANSWER: Acute sinusitis is in- syn.LhC!bchonn.one that .te~pe... t\l8. He also Includes t~e preec:np"
- cnlital scrutiny from c:onserva:- A~k.lng andiv~~ from the flMlmation _ from either infection . monthly honn~ne productron.:lD ef- . tion. for the ... ired m.r dnaa.
dWl.. . _'. ._. pu!.pucanserve:lO.dl.vlderathertban . or'analleqy.. _ feet per~i~tI,!gany re.sl~ua~For?oc~nwhoarreinte ... tedin .
. Lastyeart,~is0W!'~lna'!O", ~~Ild~p 'the klnB~om of Ood by The Sill",," areOuid-producinlJ endometrloSI8 lIdand. to WIther particlpatln~: 11u~ adcIreN i. US

~ _~tbe,!, Baptist ,ConveDUon. "aJIenlUO, some .members ·or e~en ,cavema in the skuJl. The constantly away. .'.' '.. _ , Pharmaceutical. Group. P.O. Box
c:nucized .himf~ hislUppon of fragmenlln,Ihe~Il~~~oaer .. aid. prochacedOuichnUi!tbedraihed.and.. ~ndoqtetrlo8lt'1l8 not K,:netlc. but 25451. Al"ulDdn~. VA 2231.4•
....... pytifhll. In_IyJ~. . ~11he1SlUCS d.~~,&he· dnina;eOCCUl'8bywayoropen"inufJ
.. John ~I II firmly stlled bas propheuc mande of Ihe pulPIt,Roaen channel._ When, thoee ~hanneh, be.
opposition to abortion in.~nl says, but by ,biblical example come blocked. bacteria. fI'.ultiply
willa Clin_ .who~_liberabzedindividuals should be criticized within and· you get ~ute 8in.Wlitill,
U~.IbGrtiGn. polic'ies. . through. personal visil, can or leuer. whoee eympto"" nan.from fever and

~vidson said Iha&. wben he was "PropheIs went 10kinpdirecdy. ,. a thick nual diechllJ'ft to Dain acrou
• ,.... pastor .... ,elderly deacon ROBers.said, "They didn't usc the the cheeke. the forehead or at ~e
pwe him IIpiece 01:advice: Suayawny temple as a place to IUlCk.·· brid.P of the n~', ~epen~1 on

whu:h of the fatllal IlnU888 are af·
fected. . ,

- Smoldnl'deac:tivatel th, tiny'hair-
• .. ' '. ..' l'ike ainu. lining projection8. whoee

I Hints from Heloise .~:=~i~~~~ti~ta~~~.:!:b~!:
,- . . - ~'. .. further by causing blockage f~m'

.. abnormally' thickeecretioDl .
.Need 18ay more? Do 1Deed: men-

. Lion.that the beet thin. your friend
can do for hill)eelf at this point'i. to
quitlllllokinc?' ,

The sinus booklet I'm sendinl.You
di~" treatment. Other readen
can order a copy by wnting:Qt.
DonOhu~- No: 29. Box5539. Hi.ver-
ton. NJ080'17·5539 ..EnciOlle,$3and
a leif·ad~Rsed. ,atamped(52 cents)'
No. 10 en.velope.· ,

DEAR DR .DONOHUE: (am.a 6.1j4
yev-old woman. When Iam troubled .
with indipstion, I take lOO'percent
activated cbarooai. capsules. They
eeemto work foater and better than
other n08trwns. Recently. 8 .sister
read about charcoal not being ,ood
too take. and she cannot remember
th.e why. of the wanting. Can you
tell me ihhe~'8)iiany harm in taking
chan:oal lUIa.dips"ve aid? .1go for
repJar ,checkuJ)8 and am in good
health. -- .J.L,

.ANSWE.ll:Act:ivatedcharcoal i8 a.
nne, nuffypowder treated ~ in-
crease its abeorpti\'e powen.

Onecaveat.hutodowithsimulta-
neaus use of Qther medicineli .. 'The
chSl"tOaI milhtabaorb ,8 medicine
pntmaturely,.before' it i8 abllOrbed
by th. body. That can render the
medk:hle impot.nt.

Uyou followinat.ruclions,the actio
v.tedchan:oallbouldn'tcet ,0U into
trouble.

DBARDR.DONOHUE:'l.typ-and-
daupterhubeenmqnOlieduhav,
~. diM .. called. toxoplamlMia.
'nMrew-..alwnpon hel'lleck .•'Wlde.r

.Reverend doesn't shy
·away from politics

'Dr. Milton
Adams

.pptometrist
·33SMiln '.

Phone 364..2255
otnce Iloun: '.

Monday :-:~rlday
lk\O-12:00 1:OO-~:O()

Jnstrred Ce~tified,ofDeposit
- - - - '- - - - - ---

-

Simple ...
In:teJ1est··

. ellil"P corree. CUI .

.• baby toweletteGlittainen
-Heloi8e,

o.r Heloi.: ~p u. end roIJ of
..... oint. paper (\Ia\IaI.lyavaill!bie

· .fn8l yOur local ne.-paper'."l'J-"',)Oft h_.
It. C8II bedeearat.ed qd u.edfot PAPER-TOW8LTUB8

. ,1iA wma,. w IhiM wiftcIon I(na ink Dear HeloilM!:We wad up old plall-
.... ) and to UDednwe .... nd ttcbap(anyhq-tortiU. bat, .f'ruit
...... (~and recyclable). baa,:et.c.)and pUllh thetnintotheend
t...., 'UMd.... to atufI'. the tope, ,of a.paper-towel·holder tube.

"pouffycurtainltoheJpt.hemkeep The tube liea nicely next ,to Our
.... a&ape. - ~. Meridian •. ca.t', litter box, UIlII!en lind et ..,
...... - , reach. It ill lICuxHlvenient, ili8tead 01

'.. called ourlocallNlPft. TheS.n. .bqa inaide. baa &alibi' up..,.,..-
.... DIliD8xpI ..... N.we,and they. 'lbereee Mel'l. Rapid City, 8.D.'
..... com,..,. that 'picb up'their NEW SSWING BOX
........ ,.... • Dear Helolee: Ineeded a new lOW'
-You IM1 waaU 10 call your aoc.r in« box, blolttbe,tore·bo\Ifhl cme.

..... ~ chec:k t:o ... ~.... ~ &Mil' we_re *0() e~ll8i!e a.n~ not bi,
~ ... It would be .. U worth. enoulh .IlQYWe,y. 80 I. purcbuecl •
ill to fIftcI out. - Heloi.. larre lI8fl-thI'OUfh,plaat.ic coveted

.a»AGRBATHlNTTO: ·COfttainer.
, IWaiM I filled IJlutic lelf·....r hap with
,po Box?lM5OOO . alilftY thre.d (1IOI'ted by cOlon), I'lCI-
1mAbtoDio, TX 18279-:5000' . 'tioM,Iac:e and sippen 10f can .. ily
·.. IM it.. to 210-HBLOI8B lee what I need. - -

. P'A8TJ'ACTII Itltan neat.nd onIerl,. - Mkb.·
Jlheh.nciyltemathatambemade elIe"rumer, MU\aIIIU,. V.. .

...... child'. toy bo&:. ,IOUNDOJI'II' _
• adoC.h_ buketDev H.eloiae:Youwan, to bow
• ..... I.un" deierpnt 01' dia- In,J pet pee ....? It ieel.. de iDl'IIIIIJ·

· .. bo__ . . made 'clothM that hUD·t. __ pre-
• a plutic prbap pail 11bnmk.

- I bu~ the correct. ..... in
pan ... or *irta, but the fint. Ume .1

April 23. 1564. is. ,enoraUy l.un_them. t.heelMticllhriDbup
~ U ,die binll daIo of dleW the .poin~ 0( ~ort.=1~'poeIaDd drImIdIt WilliMI, ~ can. - t. ~ ~~ ,...

H ..~ on ....... - IIbriDk elM& bel.. ....m. It? _.--III-.e· _0UIIIU. . UIU _ft< DI.:~ d--ll &-' .....:--..1 ... _.... 52~,.... . .gw._,.~ .. ~-.-.

v 5 5001 Simple I3· .ear '.. ~_'/0 Interest··'
,5.223 % APY· .

$5,000 minimum deposit

5 Yea'r 6.150/0
5.5Ofi.APY·

$5,000 ~nl~ dejJ08it
Federal jns~red up to.l00"oOO. CDl-av8ilabI4rfrom.institUtions nationwide~

Issuer information availaQle onreQ~elt ..lyf.)' be 8ub~~ f10 in~re8t P.enalt, for
early Withdrawal. Effective 6/14194 Subject to availablhty. Simple mterest.

I IKE ~NS_· 5088. ~~AVE •• (806)~l.1~'l55 ..nO~

- ,Z Edvv8rd D. Jones & co.~.1

-

Pp
IITh.e 'Pag,h'~g'P'rofession~llsll

'. LocaVAreawideCoverage
,Offering Digital,. VOice &. Alpha Paging

A Division of ·W.T. Services
(~)964::r31,1_. S. Hwy385· Herpford



'Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, .364~2030,'
or come ~y '313 N. Lee, to' place your classified
advertising ..,We reach thousands ~very day!

CROSSWORD
.., 11tOIIAI .IOIIPH

ACIIOII .,a.a.,...._ ....~ .......
..... tim • Flett· .

, 11WIIId CIIchIng........ bIId
11~' ,.-.kin :=0-"
11ScI-fI ,,~

'movila -=-
'I"-L .T,..' ....".~'

,8IIiIncNe- ""**, ~
,. Gal Cj6II '10=. ..PIcNng' • PlUmmet
f' CIIrttiau" bMe .....' ,. SarorIr"'kin , 14 MIgt1ty • aq In . counter·
l'z......'. .,... 'blue ,pM, lor.. . ,. ChriItenato NoI_ 8hort

, ......... 11QIIcIIaod • T_ •
• 1fAt. 0Grf8. , =
'..... eponcIent • .I'I~ UOtdaaao' aT to

... MBum the• UnO pIuI aomewh.· 1__••=..' tip':-' G,:r-

PaIidoaForRN&LVN. Ooodbenefil
. ,1IIIicbII- Compecidvo ,1IIary. Klnp
,Manor Metbadia Homc,'400 R.,.er
,DHw.HaeloId.~. 237.5

, , ,

I, Ffibric blaocbel~ over 500
,lQIIIoI". _...........: ,
..., -'-I --- CIDCItDI ' -.I'~'''--. .....*-,J' ..... ......,... ,•• 3

11 A. GARAGE SALES

9. CHILO CARE

I J VlHICLES FOH SALE

Alit Mar. winacd wiab. exi-cBna,'
.' C:omp.y. =:n" ~ ve fIIIN 91' aaod

--..I. in -, II,~IIII. . : penon ~
; 00DIinenIal CiediL ' 26810

, .... ~
,~. "

,,' AlIO .. lPEceAL ana·HOURI
pIc'~ tar :KIndarPrtIn CNIdNnI '

364-5062

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSINESS SERVICF S

,..f.nmU )'OW' "laM' )01. i
., .....e cbI.IdreD now.

Tbe 'ptOJrIID is ~
Iiped, for ,cblIcIraI who will 'be 6
,by Sept. 1 duouab qe 13.
Tbo~will"ofterocl"" ,
7:30 a.m. 10 6 p.ai, .Moaday
tbIou&b Friday. •

, For more ,lDfonDltiOl CIII
BettIe DIeUoa at 364-1293

, I



SEEItING BIDS '
'1111 V.I •.,.,......tol.\lrlallo
a.e: Apladtun Stab......
.... eo..natIoII Senke, Oaf...... c..,omee .....aIcitIq....,..................... , .....
ASCI DIIIce, located .. 317 W",
3rd S....... Heretord, .....,
GmIpieIl5OOlIIt 1e ....-e

, ~BIddIaa .. opato .......
, Houo)J8indna. inIerIor IIId ullldor. ... taIlOr 1IIdIvId oftftIII

fdeestimlrel.N.D.KeIID.364-6489: "'~CCC·l1~SoIdIadcMI,~==:-:::":"::=~=~~'li'. '26187 Offer A for JaaltcwlaJ, ' "nice OIIIJ .t, die
.. ASCI amce" 317 W. 3rd Street.

, &.fow. edIc " ~, S2O. CIII ...., IhftIanI, 'IU& Servb 'wII
:J64..686(., '26295 Mala J", 1, 1994 ad will ...

......, .. l.. 'CCC·"..wII
'be 8Cft,Jed .. tile ASCS omee .,=?'r~~ "~5:00P.M..J.17.1994.

, RobinIon, 36t00417. "2678,1 1'01' .on lafonaldtOD. !qlalMt
_____ ....:...... :....-._ ' net Peabody, Jr., at (106)364-

O~DOlater'u..nJue.7,1994. "I

Pipe-Wick ,Applicator- ,Pipe-Wick
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